
Teddy Webb, one of Chicago's
most prominent citizens, man-
ages to get his name in the papers
daily. Not in the sassiety col-

umns, however.
As the days pass, the figure of

afc J. riam Lewis becomes more ana

Judge Mahoney took a trip
around the West Side barrel
houses. He says he was gather-
ing evidence. Go to it, jedge!

Chicago is quite prolific in pro-
ducing politicians as well as gun-
men. 14 want to be city treas-
urer; 11 city clerk, and 274 gen-
tlemen are burning with ambi-

tion to adorn the city council.
The county board is back in its

old swing again. Deputy sheriffs
had to be called in at the meeting
yesterda'y to prevent a free-for-a- ll

over the budget.
Of course, when the chairman

of a committee of the whole rules
that the noes have it when the
vote is 13 ayes and 1 no, there is

liable to be considerable peevish-
ness displayed.

State's Attorney Hoyne says
he is doing better than Wayman
ever did because be gets more in-

dictments every month. But
maybe that's just because there
are more newspaper sluggers
loose on the community. ,

W. H. Taft remarks that he
hopes the Hon. Wm. McKinley
will come to own the state of Ill-

inois and bring it back into the
union.

Probably Taft thinks the only
two states remaining in the union
are Vermont and Utah, but we do
desire to inform him that the life-- 1

long efforts of the Hon. McKin-
ley to own Illinois have been fair-
ly successful along his own trol-
ley lines.

THE: GOOD SHIP HARRISON
In the annual report of the po-

lice department for 1911, will be
found the following interesting
report of the custodian of the de-

partment :

"On Sept. 16, 1911, in company
with Assistant Chief Herman F.
Scheuttler, we boarded the city
tug Carter H. Harrison and pro-
ceeded into the lake five miles and
dumped 365 revolvers of various
makes, in the water, as prescribed
by the city ordinance, consisting
mostly of 'American Bull-dog- s' of
cheap pattern ; also a quantity of
dynamite, nitro-glyceri- and
gun cotton."

Isn't it about time to take up
another gun collection and send
the good ship Carter H. Harrison
on another trip out into the lake?

WALSH INDICTED
New York, Feb. 11: Police

Capt. Thomas Walsh was indict-
ed by the grand jury on a charge
of bribery. Evidence against In-

spector Dennis Sweeney will be
presented by District Attorney
Whitman Thursday.

If Sweeney is indicted, as seems
certain, Whitman says he can un-

cover the graft trail that wijl lead
to the real "higher ups."

o o
A service of municipal ambu-

lances for sick and infirm dogs
and cats has been inaugurated in
Amsterdam,


